
tlingit & haida community buys tour bus business in juneau
the juneau tlingit & haida

community council will make an
entry into the tourism industry this

summer following its resent pur-
chase of a juneau based bus tour
company

the council purchased ptarmi-

gan ptransports and ptoursstours april
7 following a decision by council

members the acquisition in-
cludes five buses with a maximum
seating capacity of 166

the now native owned com-

pany alaska native tours will

offer visitors a complete tour of
juneau the mendenhall glacier
and surrounding areas but with a

twist history through the eyes of
an alaskan native the native
perspective tour is expected to last

about two and a half hours and
will be made available through
tour brokers

the council views the pur

chase as an opportunity to pro-
vide employment and training for
tribal members while educating
visitors of the traditional values

natives hold for their land and
heritage said council president

alberta aspen aspen empha-
sized that organized cultural heri-

tage tourism can provide oppor-
tunitiestuni ties for the younger genera-
tion to learn moreaboutmorcmore about them-

selves their history and increase

a sense of pride in their culture
aspen also said the council

wanted to diversify its funding to
involve its council members inanin an

industry that is projected to
steadily increase during the com-
ing decade some 50000500.00 visitors
are expected to meander their way
through juneau many taking ad-
vantage of sightseeing highlights

this isisamajorstepaspensaida major step aspanaspcn said
we arearc excited to offer visitors

our background of our pride and
ownership and share our hospital-
ity

the juneau community coun-
cil is one of 26 councils served by
the central council of the tlingit
and haida indian tribes ofalaska
headquarters in juneau the com-
munity council has 23 delegates
representing thousands of mem-
bersbers in juneau


